
EXCHANGE 0F NOTES BETWEEN THE GOMERMENT 0F CANADA AND TEGOVERNMENT 0F ST.VINCENT (BRITISH WEST INDIES) CONSTITUTING ANAGREEMENT REATING TO CANADIAN INVSTMENTS I ST.VJNCENTINSURED BY TEE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA TEROUGH ITS AGENT, TEEXPORT DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

I
The H-igh Commissioner for Canada ta the Premier of St. Vincent

Port of Spain, April 27, 1972.
ExCELLENCY,

I have the honour ta refer ta conversations which have recently takenplace between the Government of Canada (the Insuring Government) and theGovernment of St. Vincent, British West Indies (the Hast Government) with aview ta promoting the development of econamic relations between the twocountries.

The particular facility under consideration has been foreign investmentinsurance by the Insuring Government, through its agent the Expart Develap-ment Corporation. The purpose of such facility is ta promote investments inother countries by Canadian nationals whether individuals or corporations(încluding non-Canadian subsidiaries), by providing protection against specif-ic risks ta investments in St. Vincent.
The specific risks against which the Insuring Government offers protec-

tion are:
(a) war, riot, insurrection, revolution or rebellion;
(b) expropriation, confiscation or deprivation af any praperty right by agovernment or an agency thereof;
(c) inconvertibility of foreign exchange.

On the basis of the conversations held, I have the honour ta confirm theunderstanding between the Government of St. Vincent. British West Indiesand the Government of C2anada as follows:
1. Subjeet ta paragraph 2, when an mnvestment suffers a losa byreason of a cause for which the Insuring Government has assumed therisks, the Hast Gavernment shail authorize the Insuring Government taexercise the rights having devolved on it by law or having been assigned

ta it by the predecessor in title;
2. To the extent that the laws of the Hast Country partially or whalYinvalidate the acquisition by the Insuring Gavernment ai any interests iniany property within its national territory, the Hast Government shallpermit the investor and the Insuring Gavernment ta make appropriate

arrangements pursuant ta whîch such interesta are transferred ta anlentity permitted ta own such interests under the laws af the Hast Couritry;
3. The Insuring Government shah assert na greater rights than thase

af the transferrîng investor under the laws of the Hast Country Witbrespect ta any interest transferred or succeeded ta as contemnplated ini
paragraphs 1 and 2;


